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ROBYN RECITAL TONIGHT
AT FORK HIGH SCHOOLJ", -C-M- , ,WaII Known Character Reciter And
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;the last of his people"
and
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Musician to Give Two Hour Pre-- ,

gram

Two hours of music and bright,
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HOOVER IS NOW HAN OF THE
, HOUR

(Continued From Page One)
New England, tha middle west, the

south and the Pacific states come
evidence that a very potent element
In the Hoover strength is the belief
that he would prove a popular can-

didate with the woman voters.
Hoover boomers are not losing

sight of the fact that once he comes
into the open as a candidate many

ouiar i tenmg una ainnn, Try
7 oast bos at our ttek.

LEONARD PHA ACYKM Phones No. 3 and 57 Cor. Main and Water Sts. f sclean fun are promised for all who
go 'to Fork High School,' near Eliza-

beth City, tonight. John C. Robyn,
who for 29 years has toured the Uni-

ted States as an entertainer will ren-

der a orogram of music and humorguns now silent will be trained on

W

CORRINE GRIFFITH
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"The Unknown Quantity"
and

COMEDY

which is described by those who have

' FOR EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE

We will save you money. Call and try us.

Maxwell House Coffee and Banquet Teas are the
- finest quality known to man.

"Don't Forget We Wholeaale and Retail"

him. As food administrator he made

a

DR. WILLIAM PARKER
'Dentist

817 Hlntoa Bulldlsg
Phone 984 S.H.lm.np

heard It as being far above the orer amies as well as friends, and many
of those enemies still have bitterness dinary., The entertainment will 'be

-

in their souls. Among his enemies
isva very large body of American
farmers, who believe he was instru-
mental In preventing their getting a
higher price for wheat. Either party
which should nominate Hoover, it is
indicated by reports, would have to
reckon with an adverse farmer vote

how extensively adverse there is no
way of telling.

On the republican side of the
campaign the week has

gin at 7:45 p. m., and the general
public is cordially invited 'to attend.
Admission 26 cents for all over .11
years of age, and 15 cents for those
12 years old and under. Come, and
bring yonr friends with you. Mr.
Roby has made a decided hit In Cur-
rituck and Camden-countie- which
he has toured during the paat few
weeks, and this is the first opportun-
ity which tha people of thla city and
county hare had to hear him. Ha la
a character reciter, singer, whistler,
and musical mimic all In one, and his
two-ho- program has proved popu
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FEED FOR STOCK AND POULTRY
SEED FOR FARM AND GARDEN

, ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
seen steady progress in the organisa-
tion of candidacies, the situation bePboM 64.

Two Thousand Dollars worth of Spring
Hats, now on sale. Prices $3.50 to $7-5- 0'

Store chockablock with the very latest
style Suits and Overcoats.

We sell Everything that Men. Young
Men and Boys wear at Big Money Saving
prices.

C A. COOKE

Elizabeth City, N. C.

, 120-12- 2 Poindexter Street
Elisabeth City. H. C ing that It still Is a case, of tha field

lar In all parts of the countryagainst Oen. Leonard Wood. Of those

HADNT WELL DAY
'

FOR 25 YEARS
aW.TWIDDY

San Francisco Woman Hat
Gained Thirty Pounds By

tftoaee 185480 11S B Potadexter atrcM
EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE

f if rrs uood to bat, we have it
Vegetables fresh from the Garden trwj day. , '
Chase and Sanborn's Tw auo Coffees are tb turn vuam.

known to Man.

Taking Tanlac
J. B. FLORA & COr

DISTRIBUTORS

O-- M Fancy Patent Flour
Uncle Remua Self Rising Flour

King's Windsor Prepared Platter

"I had not seen a well day In
years until I Btarted taking

Tanlac," .said Mrs. Virginia Stapp, of
Atlas Portland. Cement185 Valencia Street, San Francisco, Palmer Lim

PHONE 88Cal.
"1 was beginning to think," she

contending against Wood, Gov. Low-de- n

of Illinois Is regarded today as
having the best chance of beating him
under the wire, though it Is admitted
by those holding this view that they
baee their belief on the "tactical" or
"practical" aspects of the case, dis-

regarding sentiment and psychology.'
They hold to the view that the Wood
movement has reached 'high-wat- er

mark, for the present at least, and
that Lowden is in the most favorable
position for making the next spurt.
They claim there is a very large
body of sentiment for him through-
out the south, that he has substan-
tial strength both east and west, and
that even In states which are counted
sure for Wood he is a popular second
choice.

This, in a general way, is the view
taken byN. 0. Messenger, The Star's
political specialist, in his weekly re-

view of the situation, and it is sup-

ported by the budget of weekly dis-

patches from political correspond-
ents. Senator Harding, who is re-

ported sure of a solid Ohio delega-
tion, despite efforts of other candi-
dates to hunt on his preserves, and
other republican aspirants get favor-
able mention in numerous states,
but Wood and Lowden undoubtedly
have held the republican spotlight
during the week.

continued, "that I would have to
bear my wretched health as long as
I lived. I had no appetite, and when
I managed to eat a few bites I could

USE NORTH STAR FLOUR
BOTH .PLAIN AND SELF-RISIN- G

' Ahi h,gh grade Patent l made trom the choicest winter wheat growa,
blendt-.- l with twenty per cent of best spring wheat.

Tills, flour will make the best biscuits and bread obtainable.
f .The self-risi- flour Jay growing rapidly in tavor as it costs less than,lt would If you bought cheap baking powder, etc., and mix yourself '

Ask your retail merchant for North Star Flour and if he does not nave
It ask Dm to get it and do not allow him to convince you that he has some-thing "Just as good."
t It only costs 25 cents to 40 cents a barrel more than the general line

. of patents sold here. I
It's Cheaper In The End To Use The Best.

. . Buy a amall package from your retailed and if you find our statementnot correct call on us and we will refund your money.

C. W. STEVENS & COMPANY

hot digest It and as I couW get no
strength or nourishment I fell ff
twenty-fiv- e pounds in weight. I hard-
ly knew what it was to be without a
headache. All my life I have been
so constipated that every day for
years I had to take a laxative. My

tongue was always coated and I had
a bad taste In my mouth all the time.
My condition was so bad that I could
get little sleep, but would roll and
toss about all night long.

"But all that is changed now, for
since taking Tanlac I am able to eat
anything 1 please without any bad

NOTICE
Due to the steady increase in all prices and to the

fact that our prices arc practically the same as before
the war we will be forced ty make the following in-

creases, effective Monday, January 19th, 1920:

Suits misted and pressed 50c
Suits' dusted, spotted, collar cleaned and

pressed ..75c
Suits washed or dry cleaned $1.25
Dressed dry cleaned and pressed 75c up
White kid gloves a( specialty.
Prices are cash on delivery as I personally look

after all work and can't bother with collecting small
bills.

All work guaranteed satisfactory or it costs you
nothincr. .

'

Outbursts of Everett True --By Condo

HOW IS 5VCRY
OJY AT TH

ASYLUM TODAY?

Mention of democratic candidates
other than Hoover as possibilities
still is scattering.. A dispatch from
Columbia reports South Carolina
democrats as ready to support Bryan,,
and Jacksonville sends word that the
stock of Senator Oscar Underwood Is
picking up- - tn Florida. Oklahoma
woman democrats are to hold a con-

vention January 27 and are expected
to indorse the presidential candidacy

after effects and I hava actually
gained thirty pounds. I haven't had
a headache in. so long I .have almost
forgotten about them. Aly constipa-
ted condition has been relieved and
I never have that bad taste or coated
tongue any more. I sleep nine to
ten hours every night,, can do my,
housework with ease and I have so
much new life and energy that I Just
feel fine all the time."

All druggists sell Tanlac.'
(Advertisement)

. COOPER CLEANING WORKS !

'Phone 280 Elizabeth City, N. C Jof jSeantor Owen; and democrats In
Pennsylvania are busy, lining up a
solid delegation for A. Mitchell Pal-
mer..

'
'

But lack of knowledge as to what
the man in - the. White House wants
still Is a wet blanket over democVa
tlo activities. - :,. ., ,
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, IJECIPE.
Soak one envelope of CHAL-

MERS' Cnnuhtcd
in s talf-rb- .t cf cold nzit n to
one pl.it of Ldipnbcrry Juice add
y, pint 1 1 met, rrown w..j i -
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We. will be in our Water Street Store for both retail and
wholeaale ' 'Hardware, Service. ; r V

' This is the store where
, we have been conducting our

Wholeaale Busineaa, while our Retail Store was in the Hinton
Building. , " ,

' .
W believe that we can servo you better 'with all our bus-

ineaa under one roof. We are not cutting down our business
or decreasing our stock. We are merely rearranging our af-
fairs for greater efficiency and service for the New Year.

Whether it's Rttail or Wholesale Hardware . Service of
waich you are in need, we are prepared to fill your needs in

quickest and moat satisfactory way. '
.
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is how over First

& Cifeen, NaUonal J;H. jfVYDtETT HARDWARE CO.J j
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Phone 23 and 964. x Water Str.--
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